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* |f Attempt to make a on many occafions; particularly when he attempts to follow, o r apply to ufe, the curious experiments of Mr. p o t t , relate m , Ms Uthogeognofia, and other modem w n te r s b p o n f im ia r fubjefts. W hen, we are told, for inftance, that fuch and fuch materials were changed by fire into a fine white yellow, green, I or other coloured glafs: and find, that thefe effefts do ■ not happen, unlefs a particular degree of fire has fortunately ■ been hit upon, which degree we cannot be fure of fuccee mg I in again -.-w h en w e are difappoioted, by having the refult at I fame times an unvitrified mafs, and at others an over-vitnfied 1 fcoria, from a little deficiency or excels of h e a t-.-w h e n we fee l colours altered, not only in lhade but in kind, and in many cafes deftroyed, by a fmall augmentation of the heat which had produced th em ; infomuch, that in the gradual i n j creafe o f the fire, a precife moment of time muft be happilyj feized, in order to catch them in perfeaion and when incon veniences, fimilar to thefe, arife in operations by fire upon! metals and other fubfhmceshow much is it to be wifhed,L that the authors had been able toconvey to us ameafure o f th e ! heat made ufe of in their valuable proceffes! I
• In a long courfe of experiments, for the improvement of th e ! manufacture I am engaged in, fome of my greateft diffieulties| and perplexities have arifen from not being able to afceitain th e! heat to which the experiment-pieces had been expofed. A ; § bright red, and white h e a t , are indeterminate expreffions even though the three ftages were fufficiently diftinft frotnj each other, they are o f too great latitude; as the brightness ohj luminmifnefs o f fire increafes, w ith its force, through mime-l rduSm'adatbns, which can neither he exprefled in words, nofj difcrittiinated by the eye. * Having no other refource, | have * been fo r meafuring the higher Degrees o f Heat, been obliged to content myfelf w ith fuch meafures as my own kilns and the different parts of them afforded. T hus the kiln'ini w hich our glazed ware is fired furnifhes three meafures, th e: bottom being of one heat, the middle of a greater, and the top {till greater: the kiln in which the bifeuit ware is fired furnifhes three or four others, of higher degrees o f heat; and by thefe I have marked my regiftered experiments. But though thefe meafures had been fully adequate to my own views, which they were not, it is plain, that they could' tiof be communicated to others; that their ufe is confined to a par ticular ftrudure of furnaces, a^d mode of-firing; and that* upon any alteration in thefe, they would become ufelefs' and unintelligible, even where now they are beft known. And, Indeed, as this part of the operation is performed by workmen o f the loweft clafs, we cannot depend upon any great accuracy even in one and the fame furnace. It has accordingly often happened, that the pieces fired in the top o f the kiln in one experiment have been made no hotter than thofe fired in the middle in another, and vice v e r f d. | T he force of fire, in its higher as well as lower ftages, can no otherwife be juftly afeertained than by its effe&s upon fome known body. Its effeft in changing colours has already beet* I hinted a t ; and I have oblerved compofitions of calces o f iron with clay to affume, from different degrees of fire, fuch a number of diftinft colours and fhades as promifed to afford lufeful criteria of the refpe&ive degrees.
W ith this idea, I prepared a quantity of fuch a compofition, l and formed it into circular pieces, about an inch in diameter, j and a quarter of an inch thick. A number of thefe was placed I in a kiln, in which the fire was gradually augmented, with as S f 2 much much uniformity and regularity as poffible, for near fixty hours. T he pieces, taken out at equal intervals of time during this fucceffive-increafe *of heat, and piled in their order upon W e have, in different parts o f England, immenfe beds o f clay , each o f which, at equal depths, is pretty uniform in quality throughout its w hole extent. O f all the forts I have hitherto tried, fome of the pureft Cornilh porcelain clays feem the bell: adapted, both for fupporting the intenfity, and meafuring the degrees, of fire.
For preparing and applying this material to thermometric purpofes the following method is propofed.
. T he clay is firft to be walhed over, and, -whilft in a dilute ftate, palled through a fine lawn. L et it then be made dry, and put up in boxes ..
* While the clay is thus kept dry in boxes, as well as while it continues in its natural bed ,t " fecure from alterations in quality, which clays in general are t&biea to undergo, when expofed, for a long courfe of years, to the joint affionŝ f air and mo,fture.-In the lawns I made ufe of, the interftices were each lefs than the 100,000 part of an inch.
f o r meafuring the higher Degrees o f H eat, &c. 309 An Attempt h make a Thermometer 3 T he firv clay is to be fofteficd, for life, w ith about two-fifths 1 of its Weight of w ater; and formed into fmall pieces, m little moulds of metal, fix-tenths of an inch in breadth, With the fides pretty exatlly parallel, this being the dimenfion intended to be meafured, about four-tenths o f an inch deep, and one-1 inch long. T o make the clay deliver eafily, it w ill be neceffary 1 to oil the mould, and make it warm.
' /'• Thefe pieces, when perfectly dry, are put. into another iron mould or gage, confifting only of a bottom, w ith two fides, five-tenths of an inch deep ; to the dimenfions of which fides j the breadth of the pieces is to be pared down. ■ 1 For meafuring the diminution which they are 10 fuller firom the action of fire, another gage is made, of two pieces of brafs, 1 twenty-four inches long, with the fides exadly ftraight, divided I into inches and tenths, fixed five tenths of an inch afunder at 1 one end, and three-tenths at the other, upon a brafs plate; fo 1 that one of the thermometric pieces, when pared down in the . | iron gage, will juft fit to the wider end. L et us fuppofe this' piece to have diminilhed m the fire one-fifth of its bulk, it will 1 then pafs on to half the length of the g ag e; if diminilhed 1 two-fifths, it will go on to the narroweft e n d ; and in any fl intermediate degree of contradion, if the piece be Aid along j till it refts againfi: the converging fides, the degree at which it 1 flops will be the meafure of its contra&ion, and confequently 1 of the degree of heat it has undergone.
Thefe are the outlines of what appears to me neceffary for i the making and ufing of this therm om eter; and it is hoped*! that the whole procefs will be found fufficiently fimple, and | eafy of execution* It may, neverthelefs, be w proper to take notice o f a few minuter circumftances, and to mention-* '' n 'fom cl lbrne obfem tions which occurred in the progrefs o f ' the inquiry.
V -v ft 'T « tr t
I. There ought to be a certainty o f the clay being eafily, and at all times, procurable in fufficient quantity, and on mo derate terms. T h a t this is the cafe with the clay here made choice of, will be evident to every one acquainted w ith natural hiftory of Cornwall, where there are beds o f this clay, inexhauftible, and in too many hands to be monopolized] If this fhould not prove fatisfadory, the author offers to this illuftrious Society,* and will think him felf honoured by their acceptance of; a fufficient fpace in a bed of this clay to fupply the world w ith thermometer-pieces for numerous ages; add he does not apprehend, that any greater incdnveniences arife to foreign artifts or philofophers, from their being fupplied with clay for thefe thermometers from this fpot only, than what we now feel from being fupplied w ith mercury for the common thermometers from the Spanifh or Hungarian mines.
II. W e ought to be allured alfo, that all the clay made life o f for thefe thermometers is perfedly fimilar; For this purpofe, it will be bed to dig it out of the earth iii confiderable quantity at once, an extent of feme fquare feet or yards in area, and to the depth of fix or (even yards or more from the furface, and to mix the whole thoroughly together, previous to the further preparation already mentioned. W hen th e f t f t quantity is exhaufled, another perpendicular Column may be dug from the fame bed, clofe to the firft; to the fame depth, and prepared in the fame manner*; by which means we may1 be aflured of its fimilarity w ith the former parcel,: and that it will diminifh equally In the fire. 
III.
T his clay, dried by the fummer heat, or in a mode rately warm room, dr w ith more heat before a fite,.has ndt been obferved to differ i n digree o f drynefs. After being fo dried, it lofes about a hundredth part of its weight in the heat 1 o f boiling water, about as much more in that of melted lead, and from thence to a red-heat ten parts, in all Each o f thefe heats foon expels from the clay its determinate quantity o f matter, chiefly air; after which, the fame heat, though continued for many hours, has no further effect. I had fbme hopes, that the graduation of the common thermometer m ight be continued, upon this principle, up to the red-heat at w hich the fhrinking of the clay commences, fo as to connect th e tw o thermometers together by one feries of num bers; but the lo ft o f weight appears not to be fufficiently uniform or proportional ] to the degree of heat to anfwpr that purpofe; for it was found to go on quicker, and bladders tied to the mouths of th e veflels in. which the pieces were heated, became more rapidly diftended, at the commencement of rednefs than at any other time. From low red-heat to a ftrong one, fuch as copper melts in, the lo ft 1 of weight was only about two parts in a hundred; though the difference between thefe two heats appears to be much greater than w hat the fame lofs correfponds to the lower ftages. After this period, the decreafe of weight intirely ceafed.
T h e vapours expelled from the clay, caught feparately in the different degrees of heat, feemed, from the few trials ] made w ith them , jto confift of common air mixed w ith fixt I a ir/ T hey all precipitated lime-water ; that which was firft | extricated, exceeding weakly ; the others more and more confi-| I *°und' tkat a variety o f little accidents m ight happen to alter i the fhapeand dimenfions o f the pieces, in a fenfible degree while in their fo ftfta te ; fo that it will be always fafeft to have recourfe to the paring gage, for afcertaining and adjufting their breadth when perfeftly dry, this being the period at which the |pieces are exactly alike with regard to their future diminiihing • fo that if they are now reduced to the fame breadth, we may j be fure that they will fufFer equal contraaions from equal ckIgrees o f heat afterwards, whether they have been fflade in a mould, or by a prefs, or in any other way j neither is any varia|io n in the length or thicknefs o f thefe pieces o f the leaf! conBequence, provided one o f the dimenfions, that by which they i r e afterwards to be meafured, is made accurate to the gage I V . It will be proper to bake the pieces, when dry, with a Bow red-heat, in order to give them feme flrmnefs or hardnefs, P ia t they may, if necelfary, be able to bear package and carpage t but more efpecially to prepare them for beiilg put into P f 1" rtled,ate heat> alo"g the matters they are to ferve as r Y o T l i x i f °Ut bUrffing<5r ^W b u r n t clay would l | V0L' X X n -T t do.
Ai ^ An Attempt to make a Thermometer do. W e need not be fclicifous about the predfe degree o f I heat employed in this baking, provided only that it does not exceed the loweft degree which we fhall want to meafure in praftice; for a piece that has fuffered any inferior degrees, o f heat, anfwers as well for meafiifing higher ones as a piece, which has never been expofed to fire at all. In this part of the I preparation of the pieces, if may be proper to inform the opej rator of a circumftance, which, though other wife immaterial,, m ight at firft difconcert him: if the heat is not in all of them 1 exactly equal, he will probably find, that while fonie have M begun to flirink, others are rather enlarged in their bulk ; for I they all fwell a little juft on the approach of rednefs. As this is the period of the moft rapid produce of air, the extenfion ■ may perhaps be owing to the air having at this moment become j elaftic to fuch a degree, as to force the particles of the clay a I little afunder before it obtains its own enlargement.
VI. Each divifion of the fcale, though fo large as a tenth i of an inch, anfwers to g | p f | part o f the breadth o f the little piece of clay. W e might go to much greater nicety, either j by making the divifions fmaller, or the fcale longer; but it is not j apprehended, that any thing of this kind will be found necef-B fary : and, indeed, in proceeding much further in either w a y ,B
we may poffibly meet with inconveniences fufficient to counter-® balance the apparent additional accuracy o f meafurement. VIIv T he divifions of this fcale, like thofe o f the common® thermometers,' are unavoidably arbitrary; but the method here 1 propofed appears fufficiently commodious and eafy o f execu-j tion, the divifions being adjufted . by meafu res everywhere,! known, and at all times obtainable: for however the in c h e sj ufed in different countries may d i f e in lengda5/ this cannot | ' " a ffe<ftjl i affe& the accuracy of the fcale, provided that the proportions between the wider and narrower end of the gage are exa&ly as five-tenths of thofe inches to three-tenths, and the length 249 of the fame te n th s; and that the pieces in their perfe&ly dry ffate, before firing, fit precifely to the wider end. W hen one gage is, accurately adjufted to thefe proportional meafures, two pieces of brafs fiiould be made, one fitting exactly into one end, and the other into the other i. thefe will ferve as ftandards for the ready adjuftment of other gages to the dimenfions of the original.
By this fimple method we may be allured, that thermome ters 011 this principle, though made by different perfons, and in different countries, will all be equally affedted by equal de grees of heat, and all fpeak the fame language : the utility of this laft circumftance is now too well known to need beingin filled 011. :
VIII. I f a fcale two feet in length Ihould be reckoned incon venient, it may be divided into two, of one foot each, by
hjving three pieces of brafs fixed upon, the fame p late; the firft and fecond, five-tenths of an inch apart at one end, and four-tenths at the other; the fecond and third, four-tenths at one end, and three-tenths at the other ; fo that the firft reaches to, the 120th divifion, and the fecond from thence to the 240th. L IX. As this thermometer, like all others, can exprefs only the heat felt by itfelf, the operator muff be careful to expole the pieces to an equal action of the fire w ith the body w hole heat he wants to meafurp by them. In kilns, ovens, reverberatories, under a muffle, and . wherever; the heat is pretty fteady and uniform, the means of doing this are top
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A n Attempt to make a Thermometer obvious to need being mentioned# But in a naked fire,, where the heat is neceffarily mote fluctuating, and une qual in different parts of the fuel, feme precaution will be required.
T he thermometer-piece may generally be put into the cru-1 / cible, along with the fubjedt-matter of the, experiment. But where the matter is of fetch a kind as to melt and flick to it*, ? the piece may be previoufly inclofed in a little cafe made o f 1 crucible clay. T he fmallnefs of the pieces will admit o f this j being done without inconvenience-, at leaft in any hut the fmalleft crucibles, as the pieces themfelves may be diminiftied, 1 to any fize that may be found proper, provided only that one of the dimenfions, five-tenths of an-inch, be preferved,, as> j
For the very fmalleft fort of crucibles, the cafe may be pub 1 in clofe to the crucible, fo as to. form as it were an addition to 1 its bulk on the outfide. I f it be afked, w hy the cafe is not alw aysrl thus put in by the fide of the crucible ? it is anfwered, that in* I judging of the heat of large crucibles from a thermometer* 3 piece placed on the outfide of them, we may fometimes be j deceived, as the piece in its little cafe has been found to heats ■ fooner than the matter in the larger veflfelbut ones, 1 as the crucible and cafe are nearly alike in hulk, there is little j danger of error from this caufe.
X. Thefe thermometer-pieces pofiefs feme Angular properties, which we could not have expedted to And united in any 1 fubftance whatever, and which peculiarly fit them for the 1 gurpofes they are here applied to. & W hen baked by only moderate degrees , of fire, though they are^ like other cfeys, o f a porous texture, and imbibe 7 w ater;
water ; yet, when faturated with the water, their bulk con tin u e s exactly the fame as in a dry ftate.
2. By very ftrong fire, they are changed to a porcelain or femi-vitreous tex tu ren ev erth elefs, their contra&ion,. on fur ther augmentations of the heat, proceeds regularly as before, up to the higheft, degree of fire that, I have been able to produce.
■ , 3* T hey bear fudden alternatives of heat-and cold; may be dropped at once into intenfe fire, and, when they have received its heat, may be plunged as fuddenly into cold fwater, without the leaft injury from either.
4. Even while faturated with water in their porous ftate, they may, be thrown immediately into a white heat, without burfting or fufering any injury. 5. Sudden cooling, which alters both the bulk and texture of moft bodies, does not atf all' affed thefe, at, leaft: not in , any quality fubfervient to their thermometric ufes.
6. N or are they affected by longcontinuance in, butfolely by, the degree of heat they are expofed , to. In three minutes or lefs, they are perfedfy penetrated by the heat which .ads upon them ,, fo as to receive the full contraction which , that degree o f heat is capable o f producing equally with thofe which had undergone its adfon during a gradual increafe o f its force for many hours. Strong degrees of heat are communicated to them w ith more celerity than weak ones : perhaps the heat may bo more readily tranfm ittedj, i n . p ro p o rtio n 's the, texture. ■ .becomes more compass Thefe fads have been afeertained b y many experiments, , the particulars of which are omitted, becaufe they would rfwelll this paper much beyond the bulLintendecL f i r meafuring the higher Degrees .
X L T h e XI. T he ufe and accuracy of this thermometer for mea-i Turing,
o p e r a t i o n,the degree of heat which the m has undergone, w ill be apparent. T he foregoing properties I afford means of meafuring it alio, eafily and expeditioufly^ j during the operation, fo that we may know when the fire ia in-1 creafed to any degree previoufly determined upon. T h e piece 1 may be taken out of the fire in any period of the procefs, and
•dropped immediately into water, fo as to be fit for meafuring j by the gage in »a . few feconds of time. A t the fame inflant, 1 another piece may be introduced into the place of the former, | to be taken out and meafured in its turn ; and thus alternately, j till the defired degree of heat is obtained. But as the cold J piece will be two or three minutes in receiving the full heat, . J and correfponding contradion; to avoid this lofs of time, it 1 may be proper, on fome occafions, to have two or more pieces, 1 according to convenience, put in together at firfl, that they J may be fucceffively cooled in water, and the degrees of heat j examined at fhorter intervals. It. will be unneceflary to fay 1 any thing further upon precautions or procedures which the, j very Idea of a thermometer muff fuggefl, and in which itisj not apprehended that any difficulty can occur," >vhich every,! experimenter will not readily find means to obviate.. XII. It now only remains, that the language of this n e w ! thermometer be underftood, and that it may be known w hat I the heats meant by its, degree? really are. For this purpofe a great number of experiments has been made, from which .th e ! following refults are fele&ed.* The, fcale commences at a red-heat, fully vifible in d a y -j lig h t; ;and the greatefl heat that I have hitherto obtained injj my experiments is i6o°. T his degree I have produced in an^l air-furnace about eight inches fquare.
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Mr. a l c h o r n e has been fo obliging as to try the neceflary 1 experiments with the pure metals at the Tower, to afeertain at Iw h a t degrees of this thermometer they go into fufion ; rind it I appears, that Swedifh copper melts at 27, filver at 28, and gold at 32. Brafs is in fufion at 21. Neverthelefs, in the brafs and cop per founderies,. the workmen carry their fires to 140° and up wards : for w hat purpofe they fo far exceed the melting heat, I or whether fo great an additional heat be really neceflary, I:
| have not learnt.
T he welding heat of iron is from 90 to 95 ; and the greateft' Ih e a t that could be produced in a common fmith's forge 125.* Gaft iron was found to melt at 130°, both in a crucible in my >own furnace, and at the foundery; but could not be brought into' fufion in the fmith's forge, though that heat is only lower. T h e heat by which iron is run down among the fuel for cafting is 150°.
As the welding ftate of iron is a foftening or beginning fufion of the furface, it has been generally thought that caft iron would melt with much lefs heat than what is neceflary for' producing this effect upon the forged; whereas, on the con trary, caft iron appears to require, for its fufion, a heat exceed ing the welding heat 35 or 40°, which is much more than the heat of melted copper exceeds the loweft vifible rednefs.
T hus we find, that though the heat for melting copper is By fome called a white heat, it is only 270 of this thermometer.-T h e welding heat of iron, or 90°, is likewife a white heat even; 130°, at which caft iron is in fufion, is no more than* a ! white h e a t; and fo on to 160° and upwards is all a white heat I ftill.This ftiews abundantly how vague fuch a denomination muft and how inadequate to the purpofe o f giving us any clear illlil 7}Z& ideas of the extent of what we have been accuftomed to con* fider-as one of the three divilions of heat in ignited bodies.
A Heffian crucible, in the iron foundery, viz, about 156°, melted into a flag*like fubftance* Soft iron nails, in a Hefiian crucible in my own furnace, melted into one mafs w ith *the bottom of the crucible, at 154° * the part o f the crucible above the iron was little injured.
T h e finding heat of the glafs furnaces 1 examined, or that by which th e perfect vitrification of the materials is produced, was ;at one of them 1140 for flint-glafs, and 1240 for plate-glafs at another it was only 760 for the former, which fhews the inequality of heat, perhaps Unknown to the workmen thernifelves, made ufe of for the fame purpofe* After complete vitrification, the heat is abated for fome hours to 28 or 29% which is called the fettling h e a t; and this heat is fufficient for keeping the glafs in fufion. T h e fire is afterwards iilCreafed, for working the glafs, to what is called the working h e a t; and this I found, in plate-glafs, to be 570. Delft ware is fired by a heat of 40 or 410; cream-coloured, •or Queen's ware, by 86° | and feme ware, called by the French pots de grJfo by i02°3 by this ffrong heat, it is changed to tru e porcelain texture. T h e thermometer-pieces begin to acquire a porcelain texture about 1 io°.
T h e above degrees of heat were afcertained by thermometer* pieces fired along with the ware in the refpe&ive kilns* But this thermometer affords means of doing much more, and -going further in thele meafures than I could at firft eVeil have -expected; it will enable us to afeertain the heats by which m any of the porcelains and earthen wares of diftant nations and different ages have been fired: for as burnt clay, and compofitions in which clay is a prevailing ingredient, fuffer no diminution for mw/uring the h 'g k rD e g re e ssfH e ttt, ?2 | * Bimihution o f their bulk by being re-pafled through degrees of | heat which; they have already undergone,; bilt * are diminifhed [ by any additional heat (according to Oifi V.)* if a fragment f ot them be made to fit into any part of the gage, and then fired along with a thermometer-piece till if begins to rfimimfh, the degree at which this happens points oiit the heat by which it had been fired before. O f feveral pieces of ancient Roman ^nd Etrufcan wares, which, I have examined, none appear to have undergone a greater heat than ^2°, and none lefs than <20 ; for they all began to dimiiufh at thofe or the intermediate decrees.
; ; If h > • ■ . r ' By means of this, thermometer forae intferefting properties o f ; natural bodies may like wife be difcovered or more accurately determined, and the genus; o f the bodies afcertained. Jafper, -for inflance, is found to diminifh in the fire, like an artificial mixture of clay and filiceous m atter; granite, on the,contrary, l<has its bulk enlarged by fire, whilft flint: and quartzofe Rones jj4ux* neither enlarged nor; dimihifhed* Thefe experiments were imade in fires between 70 and 8o° o f this thermometer* A fufp c ie n t number o f fads like thefe^ compared with each other, rand w ith the properties of Rich natural or artificial bodies as pwe w ifh to find out the compofition of, may lead to various difcoveries, of which I have already found fome promifmg Appearances ;; but many more experiments are wanting to enap le me to {peak with that certainty and precifion on theft ^ubjeds which they appear to deferve. W A piece of ,an Etrufcan vafe melted completely at .03°.; pieces of fome other vafes and Roman ware about j6° ; W or|cefler chi 11 a vitrified at 94° > Mr. s p r i m o n t 's Chelfta ;chini, P I05 5 the DerSy at 1120; and Bow at 121°; but Briflol china ipewed no appearance of vitrification at *35°. T he common fort ■ Vol> jEX^IR U u of of Chinefe porcelain (toes not perfeftly vitrify by any fire I 1 could produce; but began to foften about 120 , and at 156 became fo foft as to fink down, and apply itlelf clofe upon a : Very irr e g u la r furfoce underneath. T h e true {tone Nankeen, j by this ftrong heat, does not foften in the leaft; nor does it j even acquire a porcelain texture, the unglazed parts continuing j in fuch a ftate as to imbibe water and flick to the tongue. T h e 1
Drefden porcelain is more refraaory than the common Chinefe, j but not equally fo with the ftone Nankeen. by repeating and accompanying them w ith thefe thermometric J pieces, have their refpe&ive degrees o f heat afcertained, andl thereby be rendered more intelligible, and ufeful, to the reader,! the experimenter, and the working artift. I flatter myfelf that a field is thus opened for a new kind o f l theFmometrical incpiiries; and that we fhall obtain clearer ideal® w ith regard to the differences of the degrees of ftrong fire, an d i their correfponding effeds upon natural and artificial bodies ; | thofe degrees being now rendefed accurately meafurable, a n i comparable with each other, equally w ith the lower degrees o | heat which are the province of the common mercurial therm oi 'meter. TH IS clay makes no effenfefcence with acids» Diluted m* trous and marine acids being boiled upon it, and afterwards fatnrated w ith fixed alkali* no precipitation or turbidnefs ap* peared. It therefore contains no calcareous earth, as that earth would have been diffolved by the acids* and precipitated from them by the alkali.
Calcined with powdered charcoal* it contra&ed no fidphureous fmell* and the acids had no more action upon it than before. It therefore contains no gypfeous matter, or combi nation of calcareous earth w ith vitriolic Reid ; as that acid would have formed fulphur w ith the inflammable principle of the charcoal, and left the calcareous earth pure, or in a ftate , o f folubility by acids.
Some of the clay was calcined with an equal weight of fait I p f tartar* which* for the greater certainty in regard to its ■purity* had been run per delipiium^ and afterwards evaporated j to drynefs. T he calcined mixture was boiled ill water* the filtered liquor (lowly evaporated, and fuffered to cool at inters vals. No cryfiallization was formed * the dry fait appeared'' 'merely alkaline as at firfl:, and deliquiated in the air 5 a further proof that this clay contains no gypfeous m atter; for the vitri-| olic acid would have been abforbed. by the alkali, and formed | vitriolated tartar* a fait which neither liquefies in the fir, U u 2 nor ijJ| A n Attempt to m ah a Thermometer j nor diffolves eafily in water, and which therefore would have-j cryftallized long before . the alkali became dry, or remained; after its deliquiation.
A twentieth part of gypfum, ground w ith clay, was^ veiy | diftinguifliable by both the foregoing procefles; producing a. fulpbureous fmell, and calcareous earth by calcination with.. : charcoal powder; and cryftals of vkriolated tartar by calcina-; tion with the fame alkaline felt. ; T o ' feparate the pure argillaceous part, or that matter wffieff in all clays forms alum with the vitriolic acid, 240 grains of this claywere thoroughly moiftened with o il of vitriol, boiled
